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fore bc kept moderately nioist, as the plants
in this condition do not puinp any moisture
from the soi], and littie escapes directly by
evaporation. Drainag<e by filling one-fith
of each pot witlx charcoal, is of importance.

Many house plants are destroyed by too
niuch heat, which increases the drynesq,
and both these causes togethier are more
than they can endure A cool room neyer
as low as freezing, is best. From 50 to 55
degrees is mnucli better tlîan 60 to 70, the
ordinary temperature of living, rooms.

Syringing the foélinge with tepid water, bo
wash off whatevcr duist accurnulates, is of
use; nnd the admission o? fresli air, when
there is no danger of cbilling or freezing
the foliage, should not be neglected.

TME PLEASUREB OF A GARDEN.
SUTTJNG nîy last bouquet for the

present season on the 2Gth Octo-
ber, i1 feli naturally into a train ofs~reflections upon the events o? the
past and tho pleasures of a gar-
den-not a zarden made classical
with statues and rare vases, de-

lighting ini sparkling fountairis ornamented
,with palatial arbors, or rejoicing in cool
grottoes or secluded walks, tliougý,h, when it
has been mine to enjoy such rarities, I have
enjoyed thenti with a relish unsurpassable;-
but the pleasures of a garden, uapretend-
ing in its, ch-iraeter, and narrowcd in its
arca-suclî, indeed, ns may belong, to a

poor offce-writer with a stipend not exceed-
ing the wage o? an ordinary skilled meeh-
anie, and opportunities, for its culture rnost
limited. Yet, still my garden lias its pîca-
sures, sweet ana not transient; still it is a
delightf'ul thin, the "lconcentration of a
thousand pleasant objeets ;" still does mem-
ory present, with fond afFection, its long
array of heauties unfaded;- and inany days
of' gloom and hours of nionotonous toil
wil be rclievedl to mysel? and my old office-
chair by pleasant reve, ies on the flowers
that were, and fond anticipations o? those
to corne.

And shaîl I tell how pleasures so simple

have beeri so sufficient? how, with oppor-
tunities of the most litnited dcgree, I have
needcd neyer to repine ? and how my daily
bouquet has rarely for ciglit înonths in the
year failed me ? Two short rules have
sufficcd. I have confined myseif to flowers,
o? the easiest culture, and hnve learncd 'tu
be content with results easily attainable
and witbin my rea-.h. Early rising bas
eompensated for long office-hours, and
afforded time for those littie attentions in
themsclves so sweet and so delightf'ully re-
quited. Strong hecalth bas been given bo
me for a sceming, sacrifice of rest; nnd na-
ture scen in lier dress o? ricbly-spangled
dew-more gorgeous than diamonds or
orient pearîs in beauty-has been my daily
employmcnt. Then, indeed, are the inany
glories o? nature most glorious; then are
lier sweetest odors poured forth; thon it is
we are most ready to sing with Words-
Worth-
"'God made the flowers to beauitify
Tie earth and cheer man's careful mood
And be is bappiest who bath power
To gather w-isdoxn frorn a flower,
And wake bis heart in every heur

To pleasant gratitude."
Then it is when Ilpleasant gratitude" rises
inost spontaneously to the Author of al
good for the riehly-varied beauties around
us; thien is the pansy most pleasant, the
pink most delightful, the wali-fiower, most.
sweet, the rose nîost eharming; then strong-
est within us is the love of those sweets

"lWbich comfort man in bis distress,
Whicb smile when be is gay;
Their fragrance and their loveliness

They yield bim day by day ;
For patience and for humblenes

No servitors like they."
And fostering theas we reap a rich har-

vest of peace and content. Such peace and.
such content-such pleasures as have been
eeaped by a poor office-writer-may be real-
ized by every one; and it will gratify his
fervent wish if bis brie? reverie shall con-
duce, even in the least, to a wider diffusion
o? the pleasures o? a gardcn.-,Scoutislt Far-
Mer.

DOMiESTIC ECONO]XY.

SMOI0NG A.T.
SOT a littie lias been written on the

subjecet o? prcparing ricat, in the
best possible inanner for doniestie
purposes, prcvious to placing it in

~>the smioke-house; but littie or noth-

iiîg lias been said o? thc manner of
smoking it. To appearance, it bas been
taken for gramtedl, tîmat tlîis process, (so
important in itself, and that it be donc with.
care) could ho performied by any onc, 'who
knows cnough to bùild a fire. Those, 'who.
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